
 plocher blatt-spezial me 

 plocher humusboden me 
 Mix 200-300ml of each 

 product 

£41.80 - 83.60 Ha 
£16.92 - 33.85 Acr 

 Mix in water and 

 with an appropriate  

 sprayer spray on the  
 ground 

 Mix up the appropriate 

 amounts needed per acre 

 / hectare in water. 
 Spray over to the leaf 

 (until dripping wet) 

   

 3 - 4 sprayings with these  

 2 products together 
 8 -14 day application 

 

 

 

   Early spring, 

   before first 

   shoots 

  Shoots /  

  budding 

 

 

 

   Flowering 

 

 

    Summer 

   application 

    

 

   Soil 

   treatment 
   during 

   season 

 

 

   After harvest 

   and leaf fall 

 Cost using all         also depends on the 

 products / acre      number of applications 

 

 For area composting 

 after mulching 

Please note the following recommendations: 

In cases of intense pest and fungus pressure use further applications of plocher humus soil me - 500ml -1L / ha 

For good fertilizer: mulch green manure / stable manure or pomace treated with PLOCHER composting additive 
Plocher agro-kat for field sprayers vitalizes water and stabilizes water hardness  

First application PLOCHER concept: 20 - 30 % reduction of fertilizers and pesticides 

With continued appliance of PLOCHER products fertilizer and pesticides can be reduced gradually 

For farms in conversion: Simple and fast transition to ecological farming 

This treatment plan is a recommendation 
only. Weather, local conditions etc. will 
dictate dosage, spray intervals and order 
of products. 

£7.50 Ha 
£3.04  Acr 

£8.00 Ha 
£3.24  Acr 

£7.50 Ha 
£3.04  Acr 

£8.00 Ha 
£3.24  Acr 

£20.90 - 41.80 Ha 
£8.46 - 16.92  Acr 

£9.60 - 14.40 Ha 
£3.89 - 5.83  Acr 

£41.80 - 83.60 Ha 
£16.92 - 33.85  Acr 

 £8.00 - 12.00 Ha 
 £3.24 - 4.86 Acr 
 £8.36 - 12.54 Ha 
 £3.38 - 5.08 Acr 

 Leave any flower petals 

 for extra benefit 

 Important! for composting  

  area of foliage and crop  

  residues = Soil hygiene 

Spray over the leaf 

First time use 

2 litres per hectare 

ORCHARDS 

Application  
Recommendations  

Date  
Time 

Plocher  
Products  

Cost per Hectare 
Cost per Acre  

Notes 
Remarks 

Reduce pesticides by vitalising  
the water and reducing its  
hardness with plocher 
plocher agro-kat (aw4511) 

          Leaf test after 4 hours 

    With       Plocher  Control 

  from around 
  £85 per acre 


